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J une 20 1 1949
Begelow 1teal,
Garrison, N. Dak .
Dear '?Neal:

Go ahead- use enyth1ng I have said or wr~t ten-ehoot the works.
'

'

Mc Lean county i s • going to be cut 1n t vo 1 parts
extra 2J feet, : of w~ter- lthich i s not neces su-y, f or i,f lood
navigation, !rrrigatio
.
or .;ewer deyelop:nent . J,.t the present
think the engineer-a will get ;away with i t . We are plaa'' t!r ing

n.

f r om a ny- 1!.ngl e we can f.ind .

1:

.

by

,\·

thie{

control, \
moment I~
\J.o no
'em i~ g od flh

. .. ·

I have 3ust .run on to an ot.,her reaeon fo1-/. ~ lo-k wa t er ·i ei-el
Y1llis ton. It is a11 ·c ontained in one word , • Aggrada tion•
and if you
kno1tt how this · aggr,adation dev•lops , a high ~•ter l evel a t ·.·t}~~ill i s t on i ad
\
· dangerous ..
:
\',
.
The Mi ssouri River f l owing past V1U1sto~ n~rm.al ly car2'lea
40 thol18and acre ·feet 0 f s ilt , per year, but the torce of tl\e current :~
car r i es thie eilt ,on do'WD the ri. ver anc i t does not pile u,t where the.
Yellowstone empti=ee i nto the .Ussour1 at Ft Bu.fprd . This s i +t drops t o ; , ..
bot tom j us t as soo.n a,s the cut-rent hi ta dead wate~ therero.,e tho silt \ iou
begi n to pile up at : the · west end or the l ake or clQse to ft ~ufor~ . The i l .
would be t errific as practi cally no part of th,a 40thousand atr e f eet of sil
w0 uld move much f u:c·ther than lihere the river encount er s still w&.ter.
1

1

.:

}

\

f

\

Suppose the army engineers dyked the City of Wl.ll ieton, the
and the thre~ i ITigation projects , you can &ee thet thi s aggradation would

s oon fill in and the river wou.ld overnow any dyke that could \be built and
do it s'o on too, because all the di scharge of the turbulent Yel\owstone

would f all _at the upper end ot the lake. A . pont containing I71m1111on acr t
would bring the Yes t end of the Lake about IO miles 1:ast ot W!ij.tli s ton and
there bei ng do dykes ther e the damage would~ l ess serio~. - (.
i ,\

The _dyking eyste~ at Will i son, therefore, i s ae~ent i f i callj
unpractiele
·
.
i
When you get B.ltound to it I hope you Vi l l picture \to the pee
ot Mc Lean County Just what thi s extra feet ot wat er will do
"\\blit eectic

to

Sincerely,
Usher L. Burdick.

~

